Characterisation of botulinum toxins type A and B, by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation and electrospray mass spectrometry.
A method earlier developed for the mass spectrometric (MS) identification of tetanus toxin (TTx) was applied to botulinum toxins type A and B (BTxA and BTxB). Botulinum toxins are extremely neurotoxic bacterial toxins, likely to be used as biological warfare agent. Biologically active BTxA and BTxB are comprised of a protein complex of the respective neurotoxins with specific haemagglutinins (HAs) and non-toxic non-haemagglutinins (NTNHs). These protein complexes are also observed in mass spectrometric identification. The particular BTxA complex, from Clostridium botulinum strain 62A, almost completely matched database data derived from genetic sequences known for this strain. Although no such database information was available for BTxB, from C. botulinum strain okra, all protein sequences from the complex except that of HA-70 were found to match proteins known from other type B strains. It was found that matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation MS provides provisional identification from trypsin digest peptide maps and that liquid chromatography electrospray (tandem) mass spectrometry affords unequivocal identification from amino acid sequence information of digest peptides obtained in trypsin or pepsin digestion.